Introduction {#s001}
============

M[any victims of concussion injuries]{.smallcaps} report signs and symptoms years after the incident(s). In this study, conducted in 2014 and 2015, a team of physical therapists, osteopaths, and allied health professionals discovered that specific manual therapy techniques applied to patients with post-concussive syndrome provided significant results for future concussion recovery. The patients in this study were retired professional football players from both the National Football League (NFL) and the Canadian Football League who were medically diagnosed with post-concussion syndrome. These initial outcomes were inspiring and showed real promise for viable treatment options for traumatic brain injury (TBI), concussion, and the secondary compensatory dysfunctions that occur in the days following TBI.

Military service members and veterans face these health issues as well, especially during the possibility of combat, use of heavy equipment, and exposures to environmental hazards and explosives. There were 400,000 TBI reported in deployed U.S. troops in 2012.^[@B1]^ Snell and Halter in a 2010 study stated that TBI, whether by direct impact or due to blast-wave effects, became the "signature wound" of the conflicts in Afghanistan and Iraq.^[@B2]^ While there are some overlapping elements, the pattern of injury that results from a blast-induced TBI is not the same as a sports-related concussion. In a recent study funded by the United States Army and from the Military Operational Medicine Research Program, the research on open-field blast exposure showed significant neuronal injury in the gray and white matter areas of the brain closest to the blast, unique skull fractures, diffuse cerebral edema, and compressive forces to the heart that eventually causes a blood surge in the brain ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).^[@B3]^

![Concussion injuries in the military in 2012.](fig-1){#f1}

During this same time period, the severity of symptoms the retired football players were dealing with following concussion and the potential outcome of chronic traumatic encephalopathy was unbearable, and some men were committing suicide.^[@B4],[@B5]^

In 2011, Amen et al. had published the first and largest brain imaging study using single-photon emission computed tomography and quantitative electroencephalography with 100 active and retired NFL players. That study reported consistent damage to the brain\'s prefrontal cortex (judgment, impulse control), temporal lobes (memory, mood stability), parietal (spatial orientation) occipital (visual field) areas, and the cerebellum (mental agility, coordination, speed).^[@B6]^ The consistency of finding these damaged areas in the brain plus the public outcry for help, created curiosity regarding studying the modalities of CranioSacral Therapy (CST), Visceral Manipulation (VM), and neural manipulation (NM), and their effects on patients who have TBI.

Materials and Methods {#s002}
=====================

The purpose of this research was to determine if specific manual therapy techniques would comprise an intervention that would induce positive changes to enhance recovery or diminish long-term symptoms for professional athletes with histories of concussions. This purpose was based on a recent study on the practice parameters of sports concussions, published in *Neurology* in 2013 by Giza et al. Giza\'s team asked: "What interventions enhance recovery, reduce the risk of recurrent concussion or diminish long-term sequelae?"^[@B7]^

The Upledger Institute (UI) in West Palm Beach, FL, and the Ricky Williams Foundation in Austin, TX, provided a platform to answer this question and begin a Concussion Pilot Program (CPP). The CPP team consisted of a medical director, a research director, a program coordinator, a psychotherapist, and a team of certified therapists qualified in these techniques. With the recognition that the chronicity of this condition has several determinants, multidisciplinary management of patients suffering from post-concussion syndrome has now been widely adopted.^[@B8]^

The tests and treatments took place at the UI. The participants were recruited by Ricky Williams (a former NFL running back), and they all signed informed consent waivers to be in this study. The inclusion criteria consisted of retired professional football players with histories of previous head injuries. The exclusion criterion was an acute or recent head injury. The medical director of the UI reviewed the protocol for this study. A total of 11 applicants were accepted into it. Each participant received a medical and neurologic examination by the UI medical director confirming the diagnosis of post-concussive syndrome. No neuroimaging was administered during this pilot program; however 3 of the participants did have prior neuroimaging scans that revealed the presence of structural abnormalities.

The professionals involved with this study had many collective years of experience working with patients having TBI, autism, post-traumatic stress disorder, anxiety, depression, chronic headaches, chronic pain, memory loss, and sleep disorders. The treatment modalities used were developed in the mid-1970s; thus, a 40-year history of clinical expertise existed. These manual therapies are based on the osteopathic principles that structure and function are interrelated, the body is a unit (united by fascia---the biologic "fabric" that surrounds all cells of the body), and that the body is a self-correcting mechanism. Supporting the body\'s inherent self-corrective mechanism enables a return of optimal function and thus health and well-being.

*Upledger CST* is a gentle, noninvasive manual therapy that modifies and corrects restrictions in the craniosacral system (CSS). The CSS consists of meninges, bones attached to the meninges, cerebrospinal fluid (CSF), and CSS glia. The CSS surrounds, protects, nourishes, and cleanses the brain and spinal cord. The essential part of CST is to optimize the flow of CSF into and out of the central nervous system (CNS).^[@B9]^ Restrictions within the CSS can affect its components and the normal physiology of the brain and spinal cord adversely, such as motor and sensory signaling or autonomic nervous system (ANS) interactions. Research over the past 35 years has shown that glial cells are essential for neuronal signaling and CNS development, controlling CNS blood flow and CSF production/flow, and maintaining brain homeostasis ([Fig 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}).^[@B10],[@B11]^

![Anatomy illustration of the craniosacral system.](fig-2){#f2}

[Box 1](#box1){ref-type="boxed-text"} shows five principal concepts that connect the three therapies used.

Connecting relationships of the modalities chosen in the treatment approach for post-concussion syndrome include the following concepts: (1) In order for tissues to survive and maintain equilibrium, the connection between each tissue must be free to move in its environment.(2) The tissue must have substantial mobility, extensibility, and elasticity.(3) When a tissue loses equilibrium, physiology is compromised.(4) Symptoms can be local or distant from their origin.(5) Symptoms are not exclusive to physical structures.

CST, CranioSacral Therapy; VM, visceral manipulation; NM, neural manipulation.

*Barral VM* is a manual therapy consisting of gentle---yet specifically placed---manual forces that encourage normal mobility, vascularity, tone, pressure, and inherent tissue motion of organs; their connective tissues; and their relationship to other areas of the body where physiologic motion has been impaired. The central premise of VM is that an organ in good health requires physiologic motion. Should an organ, including the brain, lose its mobility or its inherent tissue motion (motility), then barriers to the physiologic mechanisms of the body develop. VM is the primary modality used to correct these tensions and restore movement within the vascular, digestive, eliminatory, respiratory, reproductive, and lymphatic systems as well as the ANS.^[@B12]^

*Barral NM* focuses on releasing local nerve restrictions to help restore and balance the freedom of movement for intracranial pressures and the central or peripheral nerves. The manual therapist evaluates pre and post comparisons of dural membrane viscoelasticity, pre and post cranial bone articular movement tests, and pre and post cranial rhythm impulse tests in order to ascertain if movement has been restored. VM is also a lighter touch manual therapy that is used to examine how the release of these local nerve fixations resolves the more comprehensive (global) dysfunctional patterns. Mechanical properties of nerves require mobility, elasticity, and a compliant intrinsic and extrinsic intraneural pressure system. The nervous system is a functional unit that relies on electrical impulse, mechanical continuity via fascial tissue envelopes, biomechanical communication via centrifugal and centripetal axon--plasmic flux, and electromagnetic frequency as a carrier of continuous currents (initiated by brainwaves), which diffuse through the neural network to the interior of the body.^[@B13]^

According to the 4th International Consensus Statement on Concussion in Sport, the American Academy of Neurology (2013) and Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (2013), concussion is defined as an alteration of brain function caused by a direct or indirect impulsive force to the body or skull with or without loss of consciousness (LOC).^[@B14]^ According to Grady et al.\'s work from 2012, changes in the ion channels occur from membrane deformation caused by trauma to the head. Widespread depolarization, causing neuron suppression, potassium efflux and calcium influx, causes impairment of adenosine triphosphate production in the mitochondria, requiring higher levels of glucose metabolism. This imbalance causes axonal swelling, increased membrane permeability, and cerebral edema.^[@B15]^ Calcium ions represent the intracellular message for brain integration and are the main drivers of glial cells for blood flow, and comprise the mechanism to facilitate the brain\'s resolution of edema.^[@B16]^

The above modalities are capable of being used to evaluate and treat the structural, vascular, and neurologic tissues associated with a concussion injury, as well as the far-reaching ramifications throughout the body following such trauma. It is the knowledge of anatomy, the connection of fascial networks, the recognition of tissue restrictions, and the infinite wisdom of tissue intelligence that guides the manual mechanical dialogue inherent in these modalities. CST has been studied for treating fibromyalgia,^[@B17]^ temporomandibular disorders,^[@B18]^ migraine,^[@B19]^ lateral epicondylitis,^[@B20]^ dementia,^[@B21]^ multiple sclerosis,^[@B22]^ chronic low-back pain,^[@B23]^ and chronic neck pain.^[@B24]^

Design {#s003}
------

This study was designed as a new treatment approach for a special population. In this intensive therapy program, each participant received treatment using specific CST/VM/NM techniques, twice per day, for 5 days. Each participant received an initial evaluation in the morning of day 1, a post-evaluation in the afternoon of day 5, and a follow-up evaluation at 3 months. The participants were eleven retired professional male football players. The number of concussions for each participant ranged from 3 to 100+, with LOC reported in 6 of the 11 retired players. There were 5 participants in the 2014 study and 6 participants in the 2015 study. Their ages ranged from the mid-20s to the mid-70s.

Test Methods {#s004}
------------

The standard manual therapy evaluation for cranial tissue restrictions must take into consideration four possible contraindications for CST (see [Box 2](#box2){ref-type="boxed-text"}). The four specific conditions for which CST is clinically contraindicated are (1) acute intracranial hemorrhage, (2) intracranial aneurysm, (3) a recent skull fracture, and (4) any herniation of the medulla oblongata. None of the 11 participants had these complications and the MD who examined the participants for acceptance into this study cleared all 11.

The tests and measurements used consisted of a combination of "gold standard" concussion tests found in the literature and standard manual therapy tests for connective tissue restrictions. The tests included: (1) Medical examination(2) Impact/Neurocognitive Test/Dynavision^[tm]{.smallcaps}^ Test(3) Short Form--36---Quality of Life Survey(4) Headache Intensity Test(5) Dizziness Handicap Inventory(6) Range of motion tests for involved joints and cervical and lumbar regions(7) Vestibular and balance tests(8) Numeric pain rating scale (number given for overall pain)(9) Quantity/hours of sleep(10) Cranial Rhythm Impulse Test(11) Cranial Membrane Tension Test(12) Peripheral and Cranial Nerve Mobility Test(13) Visceral Mobility and Motility Test(14) Fascial Listening Test to find primary driver of dysfunction

The chief complaints among the participants with post-concussion syndrome had consistent similarities ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}): • Head/cervical pain (80%)• Depression (80%)• Difficulty with memory, learning, reading, and decision making (80%)• Sleep problems (60%)• Fatigue (60%)• Anxiety (40%)• Dizziness/balance problems (20%)• Digestive/elimination problems (10%).

###### 

[Individual Characteristics of Each Participant]{.smallcaps}^[a](#tf1){ref-type="table-fn"}^

       *Age at treatment*   *\# of hits to head*   *\# of years in NFL/CFL*   *Position*         *Age at symptom onset*   *PMed Hx/other conditions*                                                                                 *Medications at time of study*                    *Prior treatment*                                      *Symptom severity day 1 (of 10)*   *Symptom severity after treatment day 5 (of 10)*   *Symptom severity after 3 months (of 10)*
  ---- -------------------- ---------------------- -------------------------- ------------------ ------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------
  1    37                   7                      12                         Running back       30                       Shoulder & neck pain & loss of ROM for 3 years                                                             None                                              PT, exercise & massage                                 4                                  0                                                  1
  2    51                   100+                   7                          Defensive end      36                       Suicidal thoughts; stutter; anxiety (early 40s); & hip pain for 5 years                                    None                                              Prozac (5 months) & psych counseling                   7                                  3                                                  4
  3    55                   10                     12                         Defensive tackle   22                       Hydrocephalus; VP shunt (1981); sleep apnea; insomnia; & R shoulder, back, neck & knee pain for 10 years   Lamictal (for seizures) Strattera (Memory, ADD)   Surgery, Lamictal, Lexapro, Ambien & hyperbaric O~2~   9                                  4                                                  5
  4    52                   "Too many to count"    10                         Defensive tackle   31                       Hip & neck pain for 6 years; arthritic knees for 4 years; & ADD                                            Adderall                                          PT & chiropractic                                      8                                  2                                                  4
  5    36                   30                     10                         Fullback           29                       Back surgery (2001); R leg numbness since surgery; & panic attacks & nightmares for the last 7 years       None                                              PT, psych counseling & medical marijuana               8                                  3                                                  5
  6    73                   25                     7                          Linebacker         48                       Arthritis/hips (2005); & memory loss (1990)                                                                None                                              PT & regular swimming                                  5                                  1                                                  2
  7    58                   "Too many to count"    14                         Defensive Back     36                       Depression; neck & shoulder pain for 8 years                                                               None                                              PT & Aleve                                             8                                  3                                                  4
  8    59                   Multiple               6                          Defensive back     28                       Knee replacement (2008)                                                                                    None                                              PT rehab                                               7                                  3                                                  4
  9    24                   2                      1                          Linebacker         22                       Back & neck pain for 2 years; & hypothyroidism                                                             Synthroid, Atorvastatin                           None                                                   4                                  1                                                  2
  10   51                   Multiple               6                          Defensive back     41                       Anxiety; depression; & neck, back, L hip, & L shoulder pain for 9 years                                    None                                              PT, exercise & Lexapro (in early stages of anxiety)    8                                  4                                                  4
  11   51                   Multiple               7                          Defensive end      24                       Numbness R leg (10 years); & neck & L elbow pain for 3 years                                               None                                              Yoga & acupressure                                     7                                  2                                                  3

This table explains specific details of the 11 participants. The prior treatment category lists any treatments the participants received prior to this study relating to their past medical history (PMed Hx) or other conditions. Patient \#3 has had a history of seizures (1981--1995) following his brain surgery, so he continues to take lamictil for its anti-seizure properties. The severity of symptoms was a measure of each individual participant\'s presenting complaints and how each individual responded to these key domains.

NFL, National Football League; CFL, Canadian Football League; PMed Hx, previous medical history; ROM, range of motion; PT, physical therapy; psych, psychologic; VP; ventricular--peritoneal; R, right; ADD, attention-deficit disorder; L, left.

As the therapists became acquainted with the individual patterns of dysfunction, the findings were shared with each participant and goals were discussed. Studies in neuroscience have shown that, when working with trauma, it is an important step in the healing process when a person has a better understanding of his or her personal situation (self-awareness/mindfulness).^[@B25]^ Therefore, the participants gathered as a larger group to learn about the therapies each was about to receive and how these modalities have been found to calm the threat felt by the nervous system and assist the coping mechanisms for handling trauma. The therapists explained that the goal of these modalities was to break the pattern of excessive nerve firing, vascular insufficiency, autonomic responses, anxiety related to these stressors, sleeplessness, inflammation, and muscle tensions. All of these issues were leading to the chronic pain, fatigue, dizziness, headaches, depression, memory loss, and quality of life (QoL) issues that were the chief complaints of these participants.

The intervention consisted of these manual therapy techniques given by certified, licensed and experienced therapists at the UI. Each session was individually based on the participant\'s baseline test results, therefore therapists could choose to administer just one or two of the three possible treatments. There also was the potential for more than 1 therapist to treat a patient in the same session. The therapy sessions took an average of 90--120 minutes each. The program began each morning with a group discussion with all participants and therapists. The program ended each evening with a meeting among the therapists to discuss progress and treatment strategies.

Results {#s005}
=======

Although there was standard measurement in this study, it was patient-centered, given that no two concussions are the same, even for a single athlete.^[@B26]^

The graphs in [Figures 3--9](#f3 f4 f5 f6 f7 f8 f9){ref-type="fig"} are illustrated outcomes of this study. The comparisons showed a statistically significant decrease in the participants\' overall pain scores (*P* = 0.0448). The active ROM score was statistically significant (*P* = 0.0377) helping the participants\' cervicogenic pain levels decrease (*P* = 0.0486). The memory scores (*P* = 0.0156) as well as the neurocognitive average reaction time scores (*P* = 0.0332) were also statistically significant. At follow-up, the number of hours slept per night as well as QoL issues (general health, bodily pain, energy, emotional well-being, and social functioning) significantly increased.

![Numeric pain scale. This graph illustrates a subjective self-evaluation of a subject\'s overall perceived pain level. A decrease in this participant\'s pain was statistically significant (*P* = 0.0448).](fig-3){#f3}

![Cervical range of motion (ROM). This graph illustrates the average degree of ROM in a participant\'s cervical spine. Here, 0°--15° would be a low degree of movement while 40°--60° would be a high degree of motion. Statistically significant changes (*P* = 0.0377) occurred.](fig-4){#f4}

![Cervicogenic pain (*P* = 0.0486). Manual therapy techniques for the treatment of chronic neck pain show a statistically significant decrease in this participant\'s pain levels.](fig-5){#f5}

![Memory score (*P* = 0.0156). The Dynavision D2^[tm]{.smallcaps}^ testing allows for testing sequential memory, focus, and concentration. The test utilizes three memory tests of graded complexity to increase cognitive demands quickly. Statistical analysis shows memory test scores improved significantly from pre-test to post-tests in a group average and continued to maintain this improvement throughout the 3 months that followed.](fig-6){#f6}

![Visual and average reaction time (*P* = 0.0332). The average visual and reaction time reflects the completion of perceptual processing. While the average visual reaction time was not significant the average reaction time (motor control) showed a statistically decrease in average reaction time.](fig-7){#f7}

![Short Form--36 (SF-36) Quality of Life (QoL) Survey. The SF-36 is a generic, self-administered survey of a patient\'s perceived health/QoL. The survey measures physical function, vitality, social function, limitations due to emotional problems, general mental health, and health transition.](fig-8){#f8}

![Average hours of sleep per night. As fatigue and sleep deprivation consisted of 60% of the participants\' chief complaints, it was possible to see an appreciable gain in sleep hours during 5 days of treatment, a gain that continued to increase in the months that followed.](fig-9){#f9}

The independent manual therapy testing of connective tissue restrictions showed that specific manual therapy techniques would comprise an intervention with positive changes to enhance recovery of long-term sequelae for post-professional athletes with histories of concussions ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

[General Findings for Connective Tissue Restrictions Within Study Participants]{.smallcaps}

  *Findings*                                                                                                    *Pre (Day 1)*   *Post (Day 5)*
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- ----------------
  Participants with triad of compression (lumbosacral junction, occipito--atlantal junction, & sphenoid base)   11/11           3/11
  Fascial restrictions within the thoracic cavity                                                               11/11           4/11
  Loss in symmetry, quality, amplitude & rate of CRI                                                            10/11           3/11
  Significant loss of cranial, osseous & suture flexibility                                                     9/11            2/11
  Dural membrane restriction at the foramen magnum                                                              9/11            1/11
  3 cranial nerves with fascial restrictions---trigeminal, optic & vagal                                        8/11            4/11
  3 organs with loss of mobility and motility---heart, lungs & kidneys                                          7/11            3/11

CRI, cranial rhythm impulse.

Discussion {#s006}
==========

The results of this preliminary study suggest that ten consecutive sessions of CST, VM, and NM resulted in a statistically significant reduction in overall pain that was particularly significant for pain arising from the neck region. Given that this group reported 80% of pain experienced was centered in the neck and head region, this statistical change represented freedom from higher pain levels (Cervicogenic Pain at 6/10 to 2/10) and helped increase the participants\' cervical ROM (from 18° to 48° within the week). Their sleep time doubled, which helped reduce the fatigue and anxiety reported in 60% of this patient population. The significant reaction time changes were seen throughout the week in therapy (balance or memory activities). With a statistically significant increase in the average memory score, less difficulty with learning, reading, and making appropriate decisions was manifested in the gains the men made with the QoL issues, especially depression (as noted on the SF-36 scale).

When the average reaction time did show a significant decrease in time needed to do a task, the visual reaction time did not make a statistically significant difference. The dynamic gait index test and the Timed Up and Go (TUG) test---standard in neurologic evaluations---did not prove to be significant in this patient population. The visual reaction time testing results showed a need to consider different testing techniques to assess each participant\'s vestibular system, with correlated dysfunctions and recovery. Reevaluating the efficacy of using both the dynamic gait test and TUG test was necessary, based on this study population. The participants did not show delays, even in initial evaluations, because of previous athletic conditioning.

The therapists concluded that post-concussion syndrome does not seem to be isolated to the brain. The independent fascial tests showed the dural membrane restriction affecting the lumbar/sacral region and thoracic spine with its organ contents to have secondary compensatory dysfunctions that occur in this syndrome. Each participant initially reported varied and random pain throughout his body, and every participant reported that previous joint or muscle pain had become elevated after the concussion. These symptoms were minimized post-treatment.

The current study had several limitations. First, the number of participants was small in this study as the Upledger Foundation is not a large facility and funding was limited. A larger number of participants would provide stronger statistical significance to support the data. Second, as a result of this small patient base, there was an inability to have controls. Third, the intervention with CST can be given by 1 practitioner or multiple practitioners in the same session, which might have limited the generalizability of the results.

The findings in this study agree with Ries, a board-certified specialist in orthopedic physical therapy and brain injury, who said: "Concussion injury is a recoverable injury," especially when it "is viewed from an enablement rather than a disablement model."^[@B8]^ Post-concussion syndrome is challenging but, with a multidimensional team approach, the research therapists are encouraged regarding the possibility of viable treatment options that can be taken into other clinics for concussion rehabilitation. The group discussions at the end of each day added a new dimension to the men\'s recovery. Many participants thought they were isolated with their feelings, symptoms, and problems. During the discussions, a new attitude of sharing, caring, and giving was identified. It was like being back on the team. One can practice skills and imagine the movements/drills, but until one starts playing the game---that is when it all comes together. Game on!

The current authors are encouraged by the results that specific manual therapies could induce improved health and healing from acquired brain injuries. This experience helped the therapists become aware that concussive injuries relate to whole-body trauma patterns. The ease with which each participant could move, the softening of volatility, and the often-dramatic decrease in pain is testimony to the gentle, yet profound, effect that the concussion treatment utilized in this study had on the restoration of balance in each man\'s body.

Conclusions {#s007}
===========

Ten sessions of specific CST/VM/NM resulted in a statistically greater reduction in pain intensity, and greater improvements in mechanical ROM, memory, physical reaction time, and duration of sleep in patients with post-concussion up to 3 months after the intervention. This study was a preliminary study to answer the question asked by Giza et al.: "Which interventions enhance concussion recovery"?^[@B7]^ Future trials should investigate further the effectiveness of these specific manual therapies in patients with TBIs/concussion, especially military service members and veterans in addition to the population in this initial study.
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